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I
ndrew Pywowarczuk had an idea
in the late 1970s. There was no

I comprehensive set of cards for
members of the Hockey Hall of
Fame, so he decided to make one.

The set was so popular that pywowarczuk,s

company, Cartophilium, went back to the press-
es two more times. Between 1983 and 1982,
Cartophilium produced 240 postcards and SOI
Uading cards, honoring every member of the
Ha]] of Fame. Three decades later, these cards -
known for their striking portraits of hockey,s
gEeatest icons - stiil resonate with old school
collectors.

Buitding the Set
"There was a lack of viable photos available

tO produce a set in color that had a look that
connected all of the honored members.',
Pywowarczul sairl. "Ihe Baseball Hall of Fame
had its ongoing plaque postcards, which provid-
ed a common conneAed look but did not do jus:
tice to the movement of baseball, nor did it cap-
ture the individuality of each subject."

To work around the lack of color photos,
Pywowarczuk partnered with Donald Carleton
("Mac") McDiarmid, a commercial afiist and goal

iudge for the Montreal Canadiens.

"I filst met Carlton McDiarriid just after sup-
per on May 9, 19?6," recalled Pywowarczuk. "I
visited his apartment. Within five minutes, it
was clear that he was an individual with great

talent. His real passion was art * or more specif-
ically, hockey art."

McDiarmid, who died in 2009, painstakingly
created full-color paintings of every member of
the Hockey HaIl of Fame. in 1979, Pywowarczuk
and McDamid approached the Hall of Fame

with their idea of a postcard set that would
depict everyone, from superstar player to iong-
forgotten builder. The HH0F responded with
open aflns.

"The HaU of Pame, specifically Maudce 'Left'
Reid, was very receptive and encouaging,"
Pywowarczuk said. "At the time, the HaIi had a

unique marketing and promotional situation
with the IVHI and honored members, so most of
the normal obstacles were eliminated and by
1982 everything was in place. Mac had the art-
wo* ready, tefty Reid provided the write-ups,
two of Cartophilir[n's employees did the Uansla-
tion into French, a printer was found aIId the
Hockey Ha1l of Fame Collection was iaunched.'

I1re 1983 Pogtcad Set
In 1983, Cartophilium released its ftust HHoF

set, conslsting of 240 4-by-6-indr postcards.

Every member of the Hali - save two. - was
included whether they were a recently retired
player, a long forgotten builder or an official.

A full-color likeness of each HHoF member
dominates the tont of each postcard. From the
Uademark receding hairline of Gordie Howe to
the intense stare of Maudce Richard, each por-

trait was instantly recognizable to hockey falls.
A smaller iliustration augmented the pofirait,
which showed the player in action. If the pichre
was of a builder, an era-specific team logo or
league logo took its piace.

"Mac was very detail-oriented with a rMiling-
ness to go to exuemes when researching a sub-
ject for the canvas," Pywowarczuk said. "Down
to the last detail, he was a perfectionist. This
became critical in the success of the Ha]] of
Fame Collection."

The postcards were released in 15 series
iabeled A tfuough 0. Cards were ordered by
series then by number lA1, A2, etc. all the way
to Ol5). It released tfuee series each quarter,

starting in the fatl of 1983. Each sedes con-
tained a vadety of playeE and builders.

Cartophilium sold the postcarG as a subscrip-
tion. For $70, collectors woutd get tfuee new
postcard series every three mont}ls. Collectors
who paid an extra $19.95 received a special
binder, decorated with the HHOF logo and con-
tained special, three-pocket pages to hold the
set.

Other mail-oider companies sold the post-
carG, as did card shops, the Hockey HaIl of
Fame in Toronto and the Monueal Canadiens at
home games at the Montreal Forum. Each series
sold for. $5 and came ln a cardboard envelope. A
"puck-shaped" window in the envelope allowed
the top postcard to be visible, as if the honoree .

was peering out at the potendal buyer.
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DaIe Weselowski, owner of Ab D. Cards in
Winnipeg, rememben his store sold the post-

cards in 1983. Today, he still sells singles and

complete sets through his stor.e's website.

"The fust few series were the tlost popular

with Bobby 0n, Gordie Howe and Jean

Beliveau," Weselowski said. "Needless to say,

the buildeB weren't that popular or the guys -

who played in the 1920s or 1930s. Postcards of

the guys who just retired in the past 10 or 15

years were the most popular because people

could stil relate to them."
The baclr of each postcard has the player's.

name, year of induction and a tvvo-sentence

syoopsis of their achievements. There is ample

room on the back to write an address and a

short messagp. as well as a "box" to'aIfix a

stdinp. But mailing theie.ciut was the.last thing
on people's minds.

"I don't think anyone used them as post-

cards," Weselowski said. "These were hockey

collectibles."

Despite being similar to uading cards, the

postcards do not have any player statistics. This

was a conscious decision by Pwvowarczuh.

"Each member was to be viewed as equal,"

he explained. "No qualifying at[ibutes were

added or implied. That is why the postcards did

not have stats of any kind. "

Also contributing to the lack of statistics was,

coincidentally, a lack of statistics. Records for

the NHL and its preculsor, the National Hockey

Association, were readiiy available, but statisdcs

for the Pacific Coast Hockey Association were

not. Several HHoF members stared in the PCHA"

including tester Pauick, Frank Nighbor and

Cyclone Taylor. Offering incomplete stats for

some players and none for others would have

stratified the members.

Carbphilium omitted two recent HHOF

inductees. \iVhile 1983 inductees Ken Dryden

and Stan Mikita were included, Bobby HuI and

Harry Sinden were not.

T1Ie 15 seried of postcards were printed in
sheels of 16, which totaled 240 cards. But there

werc 242 total memXers of the Hall of Fame at

the time, so wvo were kep! out Since Dryden

and Mikita were the fust tvvo ftom the 1983

class who a$eed to participate.in the set, Hu]I

and Sinden were not.included wilh'the inten-

tion of being included in a future release - just

not the next one.

1985: Tlre lruredible
Shdn*ing Set

"0nce series A through C were issued suc-

cessfully, collectors started asking lor a stan-

dard-size, 2 yz-by 3 %-inctl issue,"

Pywowarcatlr said.

Collectors loved the postcards, but wanted

something more alfordable. Sears Canada also

wanted to sell the set in its Chistmas catalog,

but at the gift-friendly pdce of $19.95. Thus,

Cartophilium scaled down the postcard set and

produced a set of 240 standard cards. Sears

Canada, mail order card dealers ald cad shops

sold the set, which came in a plain white card-
.board 

box. A binder with the Hall of Fame logo

and card pages was again available for purchase

for an extra $15.
The Monueai Gazette also sold the set, but in

series of 20 cards'each w6ek over a l2-week
pedod. Collectors could mail away to The

Gazette'fqr each series or puchase them at par-

ticipating retail locations. The Gazette offered its

own thrce-ring binder, whid had both the

HHOF and'lhe Gazette logos pdnted in gold-col-

ored ink.
Despite being produced in 1985, the HHoF

rading cards have i 1983 copyright date on the

back. Also, this set stil excluded Hull and

Sinden. "We could not get the sheets to config-

ue tor 242 cards," explained Pywowarczuk'

"Plus we did not w.utt to convey the impression

that updates were forthcoming \ rithin tvvo
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years."

Since the PCHA stats w.erc still not coniplete,
there still weren't stats on the cards.

To promote the set, Cartophilium issued ten
promo cards: Gordie Howe, Terry Sawchuck,
Johnny Bower,.Jean Be[veau; Maudce Richard,
Bobby 0n, Harry Howell, Howie Morenz, Eddie
Shore and Lord Stanley. Fronts of the promos
were the.same as the standard cards,.while the
backs noted the size and price oI the set.

1987: Now wittl
"The card sets,.when they came out, were

actually quite popular because they were small-
er,' Weselowskl said.

Cartoplpliurir went to the presses for a third
time in l987for the 1985.set. Th'e..caidswere,
again standard-sized, but finally included statis-
tics.

"Since the PCHA and Westem Hockey League
stats were finally available, stats were added to
all players when possible ald applicable,',
Pywowarczuk said.

Twenty-one new cards make inis version of
the set stand out: Hull and Sinden fuom the l9g3
lnductee class, and popular starc from the 1970s
such as Bobby Clarke, PhiI Espositio, Dave KeorL
Serge Savard, Bernie Parent, Gerry Cheevers and
Jacques Lemafe.

Canophilium, marl order retailers and hobby
shops.sold th 281:eard set Oi'$tg.g5."or
$34.95 wirh a HHoF-logoed binder and card
pages.

. "A few complained that they had to by 261

cards to,get 21 new cards," Pywowarczu.k said.
. Rbgardless, the set quickty sold out.

By the late 1980s, the direction of rhe hobby
shrfted. Card collecting splintered from set co]-
lectors to rookie card collectors, team set
builders and so forth. Card deale$ broke up the
HHoF sets to sell the.more popular players. cer-
tain teams, or the builders and officials who did
not have a Rookie Card prior to their Hall of
Fame cards. People requested Cartophilium to
sell large quantities of single cards, but the com-
pany declned.

They considered contlnuing both the postcard
set and the trading card Set, though

rlThere was residual interest {to continuel the
postcard format," Fywowarczuk said. "But fo jus-
tify production, 48 subjects were required. That
would have put the projected issue date of
around 1994 if relytng on new honorees. Doing
cards of players with different teams {such as

i GoJdi.g.Howe nrith rhe lAlhaters iistead of the

i Rqd Wilgs) was considered but had the poten-

: tial of creating more problems than solutions."

:' &forhmately, the growth of the trading card

i industry in the late 1980s and eariy lggos made
futurc HHOF tradlng.caicls impossible. Licensing
became more complicated as more card compa-
flies entered the marketplace.

, "fhe small sets wdre well received, but with
the end of the Topps/p-Pee-Chee exclusive for
NHl,cards after t989-90, the lonoied rnefibers'
were nolon.ger viewed as being under one

HH0F umbrella," P],rrowarczuk said, "Once
members signed exclusive deals with the new
card producers, they were no longer usable and
had to be excluded from our set."

. The. Flockey.llall of fame poslcard set and
two subsequent card sets were the only all-
inclusive HHOF sets released. Though compre-
hensive at the time, the Hall of Fame postcard
and trading card sets are dated by today's stan-
dards. Thus, it might not connect with the
younger collectors.

"lt's for the historical buff more than anyone
else," Weselowski said. ''lt's for the perconwho
is into the history of hockey. And now, when
you add the exEa 30 years on there. it's the
older part of history.You don't have recent .

inductees like Mats Sundin in the set.''
So, why do the HHOF postcards and trading

cards endwe to this ddy?
"Because it used paintings instead of the pho-

tos," Weselowskl said. "lt almost has a nostalg"ic

feel to it. 'lhere's some pretty old time hockey in
there."

Sal J. Bany is a freetance writer from Chicago
who (ondty remembers buying the HHOF trading
co.rd set os a kid. He also wrttes for me Hackey
News. Check out his hockey card blog at

sib@nuckjjtnkrxJu or'gntwttter ppuqkiu*. .


